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AKTim WKKIC 01' IJM'AMPMU.NT-
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.iiKTTisii

.

soi.mnits THAN iinnuusC-

nniiiimr > ' Norfolk , CointailII
ati of Stnntnn , Compiinr I-' f Slnillmin ,

: i < "aiiiinn| > ' 11 ' Alltlnn , l d HIP \Vl-

nnrr

-

llnnd nnil l''reiniml Corim , Iliniir.

Just nboui mi hour ntul n half ho-
hind schedule tlmo , it tlrod-nnt well
drilled , iniioli tanned crowd of camp-

ers
¬

, Norfolk' * mllttliunun , company '
In charge of Captain Chester A. Fill-

lor
-

, commanding , returned homo hint
night nftor n week's oiiilmr at Iho-

nliitn encampment In David City.
Along with Norfolk hoys canto Uio

soldiers of Htnntnn anil of Wont Point ,

liflNlitc * the liaml boys of Winner ami-

tli n company that tioloiiKH In MaillHon-

.Alliton'H
.

company M , nlso , mid the
Fiomont olKiial corps , wore on the
train anil they are all leady to not
huplc Into the ordinary rontlno of
every day oxlHtonco , after having ox-

porloneod
-

week of army orders ,

bunks and drlllH.
The Holdlorn Invarlahly report a-

Kood tlmo. Their week wan not with-
out

¬

Inoldont. They wuro loading a
strenuous llfo from the inlniito they
loft Norfolk , u week MKI yesterday
moinlng , until hint night \vluni they
Kot hauk ,

They enll It ono of tlio ho t en-

campments
¬

that the Mate inllltla him
experienced , And It WMM ono , too , of
the nioHt ordorly. The Holdlorn fool
that they have had recreation from
tholr ordinary pursuits. That hax
done thorn Kood , And moro than that ,

they have returned hotter soldiers
than they wore hofoio they wont
uway. They can march loimor , en-

dure
-

moro hardship , Hhoot Htralghtor
, nnd Unlit faHtor. That IH what thoH-

onnnnal oncampmontH are for. They
are to train the HoldlorH Into helter
Koldlurlsm , and the results are al-

vayM

-

\ vlnlhlo.

IIUY NliMIHASICA POTATOES.

Many Cnrlondn of Tnlierw Going From
Here to TeniH-

."Nebraska
.

potatoes are going to-

TOXIIH now by the carload , " said a
freight man yesterday. "Karly In the
season Texas was supplying the mar-
ket

¬

with potatoes , In that state they
must ho shipped out ns soon as taken
from the ground , They cannot bo kopt.
The result In that Texas Is out of po-

tatoes
¬

about the tlmo the Nebraska
crop comes on and the demand from
that state for the tubers roaches half-
way cross the continent. They buy
thorn In Kansas , Nebraska , Colorado
and other western states. This your
Nebraska seems to have the lead on
the business anil the Nebraska roads
are now loading potatoes by the doz-
ens

¬

of carloads and sending thorn
Houth. A fairly good rate can 1m made
on thorn , and the Nebraska potato In
Texas Is not of the aristocratic sort-
.It

.

can be purchased for n nominal
price-

."Shippers
.

say the quality of the po-

tatoes
¬

offered to the market by the
Nebraska farmer Is good this year ,

nnd the yield Is big enough to make
potato hauling an object for the rail-

roads
¬

, "
; ' Inquiry at the Burlington freight
olllco shows that a number of Lincoln
sdilppors nro doing a good business
nnd that a great many shipments have
been sent from the vlqlnlty of Lincoln.
These shipments come from the terri-
tory

¬

south of the Plntto and In the
onstorn half of the state. Cars are
loaded nt many of the smaller sta-
tions

¬

nnd sent south through Kansas
City. The other roads report some
business In this line. State Journal.

Aueil Cnrpenter Injured.-
BANCROFT.

.

. Neb , Aug. 24. Charles
F. Junkln , an old soldier nnd n cnr-
pouter , 76 years of nge. mot with n

serious accident here. He , with some
other laborers , wore engaged In rais-
ing

¬

n roof on a dwelling , n section of
which dropped and caught Mr. Junkln ,

ono leg being crushed nt the knee , ono
nrm was badly torn beside- * being
badly bruised on the body. Ho Is not

\\llR expected to recover.-

AIXSWOHTH

.

MAIISIIAIi WKUS.-

I

.

, 1. . Huffman Married to Mm. Surah-
A. . l.jonx of Newman (irnr.-

AINSWOUTH
.

, Neb. . Aug. 24. Spec-

ial
¬

to The News : A very pleasant wed-
ding

¬

was solemnized at the bride's
residence In Newman Grove. Neb. ,

yesterday. Mrs. Sarnh A. Lyons wns
married to Mr. 1. L. Huffman of Alns-
worth , Neb. , Rov. 12. I* Wlsner of the
Congregational church officiating.-
Mr.

.

. Huffman Is city marshal here
nnd Is well respected by all who know
him. He has a fine residence here
nnd his many friends Join In sending
best wishes for their future happi-
ness

¬

nnd In saying that what Is-

Alnsworth's loss Is Newman Grove's-
gain. .

MRS , A , N , M'GINNIS' IS DEAD

Norfolk Woman Pa e Away nt Her
Home on North Tenth Street After

Seernl Iln > n of Suffering.-
Mrs.

.

. A. N. McQlnnls , after several
days of terrible suffering from appen-
dicitis

¬

, passed away nt 6:30: last even-
Ing

-

at her home corner of Tenth street
and Nebraska avenue.

The funeral of Mrs. McCInnls will
be hold Thursday afternoon from the
First Congregational church. Rev.-

Mr.
.

. Gleason of West Point , nn old
friend of the fnmlly , will assist the
pastor , Hev. W. J. Turner , in conduct-
ing

¬

the services. Interment will be-

In Prospect Hill cemetery.-
Mattle

.

M. Flgloy was born October
4 , 1845 , In Carroll county , Ohio. Two
years later the family moved to Un-

ion
¬

county, In the same state , where
they still live. She was married to-

A.. N. McGlnnls In January , 1S69 , and
shortly afterward they settled In Ben-

ton
-

county , Iowa. In 1870 they re-

moved
¬

from Iowa to Nebraska , set-
tling

¬

on the-farm In Warnervllle pre-

clnrt on which they made tholr homn-

up to March llrsl. luM , when they Ritvo-
up farm llfo nnd m'uvod Into tlinlr cony

homo on Norlh Tenth street In Nor-

folk
¬

, whore thc >' oxpnclod to upend
thtdr declining yearn In thn enjoy-
ment

¬

of the lent they had no well
earned and tnnrlled. To thorn four
chlldtun wuro horn , tin re hiiys nnil
ono girl , all of whom mirvlvo tholr du-
voted mother.

Mrs , McOlnnln wax a true and faith-
ful

¬

Christian , becoming a momhnr of
HIP Preshytorlnn church when but llf-
loon years of nge. Honn after Iho-

I'hst Congregational ohurcli WTIH or-

ganized
¬

Mho nulled with It , retaining
her membership up to Iho time of her
death.-

AI.IIKN

.

TiKKS NIIW PAHTNKIl-

.'lerce

.

Plijulrlnn Him Mndr n-

In HI * 1'xtMlillxlinirnt.-
PIKRCK

.

, Nob. , Aug. 24. Hpoclal to-

Thn Nown : An Important luminous
transaction occurred nt Plorco where-
by

-

Dr. L. U. PhoiiHnnt , n partner of-

Dr. . J. M. Alden , linn sold nut to Dr-

.Onlko
.

, n graduate of the Philadelphia
Modlcal college. Dr. Pheasant In un-

decided
-

rts yet whore ho will locate ,

TILDEN AND PIERCE BREAK EVEN

III > N of Plrror Win tine ( liiine nnd-

Thone of Tllden the Nexl Wlu-
Hlde

-
nt Pierre Todiiy.-

IMHUrH
.

, , Neb , , Aug. SI , Hpoclal to
The News : The Juvenile baseball
toiims of Plorco and Tllden crossed
bats on the loeal diamond Monday and
Tuesday afternoons. Plorco won the
llrst game II to S nnd Tltdon won the
second game 8 to 7. Both games wore
Interesting and well played for llttlof-

ollntvH. . Olnn Miller , Willie Dunn and
Hey Powell nro thtoo Plorco lads de-

serving
¬

special mention ns they nro
three "stars. " *

Today Plorco plays Wlnsldo on the
homo diamond.

WILL MEET IN WAHOO NEXT

After n Prolllnhlr SeMnlon nl Ilnttte
Creek , Nehrnnkn IiitlieriinM Ad ¬

journ.-
BATTLK

.

CRrcHIC. Aug. 2fi. Special
to The NOWH : The Nebraska confer-
ence

¬

of the Lutherans of thn Missouri
synod convened hero for Just ono
week nnd closed Tuesday night. The
attendance wns very good. This your
there was no election of olllcors. Hun-
day morning Itov. S. Michael of Kills ,

Neb , , gave a very Interesting sermon
before n largo audience. In the nftor-
noon Ilov. J. Illohuson of Crete ocou-
ileil

-

the pulpit and nftor wards Ilov.-

Mr.
.

. Jensen of Omnha gave a very In-

toroHtlng
-

tnlk about his work as mis-
sionary

¬

among the deaf and dumb.-
In

.

the evening Ilov. Mr. Schmidt of
Hastings preached a sermon In the
Kngllsh language and the church was
literally packed with human beings ,

as there wore no services In the other
churches. Again Rev. Mr. Jensen of
Omaha gave an Illustration of his
work among the deaf and dumb nnd
explained their language to the niidl-

ent'o , nnd ho oven showed how they
sing In the sign language.

Monday night Rov. W. Oolohor of-

Deshlor preaehed a school sermon.
Tuesday the conference closed with

so inn business meetings.
The ollleors of the state of Nebraska

are as follows : President , Rov. C. II.
Booker , of So ward : vlco-prosldent ,

Rov. W. Harmos , of Bancroft ; secre-
tary

¬

, Rov. J. Meyer , of Klowa ; treas-
urer

¬

, Mr. O. 10. Borncckor , of Soward.
Two years from now the conference

will convene In Wahoo-

.Untile

.

Creek I.oculi.
Adrian Craig of Valley was visiting

here Tuesday with friends.-
Mrs.

.

. Owen Wade IH visiting hero
this week with relatives.

Kyle Anderson has rented the Mar-

shall
¬

opera house during the races and
will have a social public dance going
on during that time.
, r. A. Kggan of Clayton , 111. , wns

visiting heie with his uncle , John
Rodokhor.

Barney Risk came homo Saturday
from the Pacific coast.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , Herman Wile , of Bas-
sett

-

, arrived here Monday for an ex-

tended
-

visit with tholr daughter , Mrs.-

Chas.
.

. Ulrtoh.-
Mis.

.

. Isaac Beckley of Bloomlngton ,

Iowa , In visiting here at the homo of
her brother , Oeo. W. Losey-

.Alhlon

.

Nenn .Vote * .

ALBION , Nob. , Aug. 25. Special to
The News : Company M of the N. N. G. ,

returned from David City In first
class condition last Tuesday evening.
The boys looked fine although some-
what brown from tholr outing. As-

Is the custom Company M won some
renown down nt the encampment nnd
the fellows feel proud of their record.-

Mrs.
.

. L. O. Brain entertained Tnes
lay evening In honor of Miss Lalur-
f> Cedar Rapids. lown. The party

was n leap year affair and the charm-
ing

¬

Albion damsels did themselves
proud In acting ns escorts.

Roger Tnttorsall nnd wife celebrat-
ed

¬

their "golden wedding" last Friday
In the evening n large number of the
friends of the old couple assembler
at their home nnd proceeded to make
merry. An excellent tlmo was had
by all who were In attendance nnd
the presents given the "happy pair"
were numerous nnd elaborate.-

Mr.
.

. R. J. Martin , Inspector of R. F.-

D.

.

. routes wns In the city Tuesday
looking up the proposed route out
toward Boone and St. Kdwnrd.

Miss Marie and Julia Oatlbrnlth en-

tertained
¬

n binall party of friends nt
their homo last Monday night Cards
and music wns the chief amusement
and those fortunate enough to have
"drawn" report a pleasant time.

Herman Moresch has just returned
from the "exposition. " He thinks
that a man's tlmo and money Is well
expended In n visit to the "southern-
meccn. . "

Mrs. George and Misses Hallle and
Dolly Pottlbone returned form their
eastern trip this week.

Miss Nellie Mullowney of Omaha
and her uncle from New York , were
visitors nt the Mullowney home In-

th.s city this week.

( 'HASH TOdUTHim AT PAWNICIJ-

II'V( , Till : PASSINU POINT-

.MM

.

: iNJimnni TWO SIIUOIIHIV

The Air Ill-liken Knlled to Work on-

No , 10 nnil It Crnnlird Into No. 15 ,

on the SldliiK Hint Hoek Inlnnd-

Wreek In Mlmioiirl-
.PAWNKM

.

CITV , Noli. , Aug. 24. The
fnlluin of the air brakes to work en-

train No. If ! of the Burlington road
caused a collision with No , lf , that
WIIH standing on n side track nt the
mooting point-

Portions of the two trains wore bad-
ly wrecked and ulna people were In-

Jnred , three of them seriously-

.AITIll

.

\\ ! COMMITS SUICIIin.-

liu'oln

.

Mil n lleeoineN UeHponilrnl Over
Ion * of Money.

LINCOLN , Aug. 21. JoHuph Rico , n
waiter employed nt the Bennett res-
taurant

¬

at the corner of Seventh nnd-
P streets , committed milcldo In the old
Kodawa hotel building by taking mor-
phine.

¬

. Ho had boon despondent for
several days because two young mon
whom ho had befriended by allowing
thorn to share his room nt the hotel
had robbed him of $101 with which
ho had Intended going to the world's
fair nt St. Louis-

.llnkotn

.

Clly'N Hlg Picnic.
DAKOTA CITY , Nob. , Aug. 24.

Thursday of this week Is the day of
all days of the year for Dakota county
citizens , tholr relatives , friends nnd
old time acquaintances , for on that
date occurs the twenty-third annual
reunion and picnic of the Pioneers'
and Old Settlers' association of Dako-
ta

¬

county Nebraska , to ho held In the
City park , adjoining thin place.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.
John Larson made n business trip to-

Tlldon. .

J. P. Maylard was In Mention Grove
on business.

Miss Otolla Pllgor has gone to Tll ¬

don for a visit.
Miss Martha Wilde Wont to Madison

today to visit friends.I-

I.
.

. K Owen has returned to Omnha-
nfter n brief visit to his home In this
city.Win.

. Salhwoll of Watortown , Neb. ,

visited with B. W. Jonas nnd family
Monday.-

F.

.

. L. Putney was In the city this
noon from Tlldon onrotito to Pierce
whore he has legal business.-

Jlrs.
.

. Chase of Pawnee City Is ex-

pected
¬

hero today for a visit with her
daughter , Mrs. Porter , 1403 West Main
street.-

A.

.

. It. Wlndor loft on the noon train
for St. Paul where ho will visit his
house nnd lay In n now equipment of-

samples. .

10. II. Heal , a postotllco employe at
Waterloo , Iowa , Is spending his vaca-
tion

¬

In Norfolk with J. L. and Leo
llershlser of the Junction drug store.-

Wm.
.

. Warnoko , editor of the Scrlb-
nor News , visited with his mother ,

sister nnd brother over Sunday and
also called on other friends In the
city.Mrs.

. II. A. Drobort nnd son Klmball
were passengers to Omaha today.

Frank Lane , ono of the druggists at-
Nollgh. . was In the city yesterday on
business.-

Mrs.
.

. Aug. Schoorliiko nnd children
of Plalnvlcw are visiting nt the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Upton In this city.-

J.

.

. A. Doremus nnd family were In
the city yesterday onroute from Nc-

llgh
-

to Madison where Mr. Doromus
has been elected to the prlnclpnlshlp-
of the schools.

Homo Miller of Omnha nnd II. T.
Coulter of Atlantic , Iowa , were In the
city this morning figuring on n deal
by which the latter may become n
heavy property owner In Norfolk.

Miss Udlth Buttorlleld entertains n
few friends this afternoon nt her
homo on West Norfolk avenue.

The teachers who will Instruct In
the Norfolk schools nro beginning
tholr work of preparation for the
opening of the school year a week
from the coming Tuesday. The build-
Ings

-

are being placed In readiness for
the opening.

Norfolk housewives who have re-

cently
¬

been purchasing Hour , find that
the farmers are not to receive an In-

creased
¬

price for tholr wheat without
someone puts up the money for It ,

and between the two Is the miller who
requires a fair share of compensation
for his work.

The temperature of yesterday was
ninety-seven degrees In the shade ,

lacking three degrees of reaching the
record point of the season , but seemed
ns fierce as when the high record wns-
made. . It dropped to fifty-six during
the night and this morning the wind
wns cool and from the north with
promise of still cooler.-

O'Neill
.

Independent : Died. In O'Neill
Wednesday , Angst 17 , 1904 , of ap-
oplexy

¬

, Miss Mary Cassldy. She had
been ailing for some time nnd nl
though she was not well her friends
did not expect the end so soon. She
was nn exemplary Christian lady and
very highly esteemed by nil. She Is-

n sister of , and has been the house-
keeper

¬

of Father Cassldy , for twenty-
live years. The funeral will be held
today ( Friday ) at 10 o'clock.

Wednesday was another of those
blistering hot days that add to the
discomfort of the people but help the
corn along toward maturity with
amazing facility. The mercury in the
tube touched one of Its highest points
of the season , but there Is no assur-
ance

¬

that It will continue to do such
things for more than n few days
longer. The autumnal equinox hap-
pens

¬

* on September 23 , but the weath-
er

¬

Is likely to take u number of chills
before that tlmo.-

A
.

sensation was created In some
circles by nn untrue story which said
that a restaurant man and woman ,

strangers In the city , had been arrest-
ed

¬

nftor having desperately attempted
to escape the olllcers. It was said that
the pair had taken a speedy cab first
to one railroad station * nd then an-

other
¬

, In trying to get out of town ,

hut that no traliiH happened to be
moving nt thn right time and that
they weio later apprehended. There
IH nothing whntovor In the Mtory , ac-

cording
¬

to the police.-

OLOFIELD

.

BBEAKSJUTO RECORD

Hoe * n Mile "n Ilnlf-Mlle Trnrk nt
Omaha In Itl.'l'l-f ! . . PretloiiN Ilec-

nrd
-

WIIN 11111 ,

OMAHA , Allg 24. Ilarncy Oliinold ,

the "ilarodovll" automobile racer of
world fame , twice broke the automo-
bile

¬

rccoid for n mlle on a half mile
track hero ,

The llrnt tlmo around ho covered the
distance In llt: }i ; nnd the second
'time ho wiped oft another couple of-

HooomlH , making the record 1:13: 3-5 ,

The faHtoHt tlmo heretofore was 1:16-

.Oldllcld
: .

wan the first to do a mile
on a mlle track In loss than n mln-
nto

-

, wlion ho lowered It to : t 5 4-5 sec-
ondH

-

, and ho linn been the only ono
to approach that record , placing It atf-

,4 4-fj at I.os Angeles ,

Ho has had ninny narrow escapes
from death In making his fast record ,

In ono accident killing n man and hav-
ing

¬

two of his ribs broken. For con-
tinuing

¬

to ride nftor this ho has boon
called "Daro devil" Oldflold-

OIITII

,

\ NI4IIHASKA HOYS AM. PUT
I'P A C1OOII I'HONT.

STANTON HAD IIKJCJKST IN HUNCH-

.Alhlon

.

U'nn I.nrgeHt In Second lleRl-

menl
-

Winner Iliuiil WUH Knitlly Su-

perior
¬

to Oihern Went Point Mny-

l.ime Compiiny Mndlnon Mnile Gooil.

Having had a day of rest , following
tholr trip to David City nnd the state
encampment , the inllltla mon are get ¬

ting around again and are able to
give tales of experience which teem
with Intercut to a degree. Norfolk's
mllltla company this year put up an
especially line front and received a
great many complimentary remarks
from the state staff and from other
companies. Captain Fuller foil justly
proud of his soldiers. Not ono of
company L was In the guard house
during the ontlro encampment.-

"I
.

hope that the next year will show
as much Improvement over this ns
the last year has over the Fort Ulley
appearance your company made ," said
the colonel to Captain Fuller when
the camp had broken up. At another
tlmo .when the Norfolk company was
the last in line , Captain Fuller heard
a bystander remark that that was the
"best looking company In lino."

Stlllltnn IlllH HlgKent.
Company n of Stnnton , members of

the Kjrst regiment , under command of
Captain George A. Kborly , had the
largest company In the entire camp.
The largest company Is always the
ono from which the extra men who
nro wanted for duty are summoned ,

and MS n result company n seldom
had more than throe sets of fours
when the dress parade time came. For
a smaller company It Is essential that
every man In the whole list get Into
the game to show up , but the biggest
bunch looses out on the orderly
proposition.

When the Stantnn boys got homo ,

after the trip , they were given a rous-
ing

¬

reception at the station by the
juvenile band of their home city.

Winner Hand .Make * n lilt.
The Wlsncr band was the best In

the whole bunch. In fact they enjoy
a reputation for being ono of the
very best bands In the state of Ne-

braska.
¬

. There were Just two first
class bands on the grounds , nnd Wls-
ner

-
easily led. Oscoola , which one

year ago had n very poor nucrecatlon.
this year appeared with n very credi-
table

¬

organization.-
Mndlnon

.

HOJM There Too.
The Madison boys , company F , were

In the llrst regiment camp , of course ,

and wore thus quite n long distance
from the Norfolk company. They
made n good reputation , however , nnd
the members visited back and forth-
with the Norfolk boys.

Went Point Will I.OHC Out.
West Point company will probably

lose out as a result of the interest
which they failed to show In the state
encampment. But three members of
the entire company showed up for
duty , among thorn no olllcers. It Is
said that the West Point olllcors take
little or no interest In the organiza-
tion

¬

, ns none of them has ever ap-
peared

¬

before the state board for the
regular examinations. These three se-

urcd
-

the company transportation nnd
made the trip. They were allowed to
mess with the other companies but
were kept nt headquarters. It Is
thought hero that the company will
be disbanded.-

Allilou
.

HlKeent In Second.
Company M of Albion , Captain Mack

commanding , was the biggest com-
pany

¬

In the Second regiment. These
boys bad an advantage In being well
drilled , as they have n good band
over nt Albion to which they practice
the drills of every sort.

Norfolk Jinn Entertnliied.-
W.

.

. W. Hughes , formerly secretary
of the Young Men's Christian League
of this city , but now nn elocutionist
entertained a small audience at camp
on the last night. The soldiers had
drawn their pay that day and for tha
reason , which most of them spending
In town , there was little Held for the
Impersonator.

Company I. had a peculiar experl-
ence with an elephant. A huge gl-

raff had been brought on by one com
puny nnd was paraded every night as-
an announcement of the free show
Finally "another squad picked up a
big tin advertising elephant , wlilcl
was brought down the street nnd
which was ordered confiscated by th
colonel commanding. Instead , Itva
tossed In front of the company ti-

street. . Later It was taken to th-
adjutant's quarters , nnd Culver wa
said to have un elephant on his hands
He registered It In the book as an-
olephnnt and one trunk.

Try The News want column.

rot'NTV' ATTOHNHV M.\PIS: in-

PtSr.S
: -

TO PHOSnCIJTK.

SAYS NO CIIIMi : WAS COMMITTim-

KII.MNC1 JUSTII-'IKI ) IIV NKIIHASKA
' IAW UNUUIl CIIICUM8TANCI3S.-

III'.AI

.

) AUI.TMAN'S I'ATI Hill IIKIUJ-

Arrltril I'roni lloxton for Trliil of Of-
fleer Who Shot HI * Son Itnhhl-
I'roin Omnhn Coming With Attorney
In 1'rnnpriite the Cnne.-

In

.

the case charging Carl 1'llger , of-

llcor
-

, with the murder of Louis Ault-
iiiiin

-
, which wan brought tip In Jus-

tice
¬

Fuller's court at 9 o'clock this
morning , County Attorney Mnpos re-

fused to prosecute and the case was
allowed to go over until 2 this nftor
noon In order that the prosecuting
witness , through nn attorney who was
expected to arrive from Omnhn ,

might have opportunity to continue
the prosecution.

Prosecuting Witness Morrison was
present this morning. County Attor-
ney

¬

Mapes (lied in writing his rea-
sons

¬

for not prosecuting the case.
County Attornej'n IleiiNonn.

The reasons nro as follows :

"In Justice Court , Chester A. Fuller
Justice of the Pence : The State of
Nebraska vs. Carl Pllgor. It being
my duty under ordinary circumstances
to appear on behalf of the state In nil
criminal prosecutions , I doslro to state
to the court. In writing , In order that
ho may understand my position , my
reasons for not prosecuting the com-
plaint

¬

filed in this case.-
"No

.
prosecution should bo com-

menced
¬

, no person should be placed on
trim unless tlio evidence in tne pos-
session

¬

of the state would warrant a
conviction ns It Is the duty of the
state to protect the Innocent ns well
as pro.soruto the guilty. I have ex-
amined

¬

the evidence In this case very
carefully. It shows that defendant
wns detailed to locate a stolen suit-
case which , with Its contents , he was
Informed wns of a value exceeding
fifty dollars. The case and the de-
ceased

¬

In n room wore found upstairs
In Hip roar of tlio Waggoner hotel.
The defendant , accompanied by the
owner of the case nnd the landlady ,

entered the room where the deceased
and case wore. The case had been
broken open and n portion of Its con-
tents

¬

strewn nbout the room. The de-
ceased

¬

who was In bed was placed un-
ion

¬

arrest and ordered to dross for the
purpose of accompanying the defen-
dant

¬

to Jail. While dressing he threw
hlmsolf bead foremost out of n
screened window and started to run.
The defendant ordered him to halt and
llred some three or four warning shots ,
the last of which struck him nnd
paused his death. Taking the position
that the fatal shot was llred with In-

tent
¬

upon the part of the defendant
that It should take effect , which he
would probably deny , the defendant
would not be guilty of murder In any
degree or of any other crime ns the
evidence of the stnte shows :

"Flist. that the deceased had been
placed under nrrest by the defendantupon a felonious charge , the stealing
of a case and contents of the value of
30.

"Second , that while under nrrest-
he escaped from the olllcor nnd that It
was not possible for the olllcer to re-
capture

¬

blin without the use of lire
arms.-

"Our
.

supreme court In the case of-
Lamma vs. Stnte found In the 4G Neb-
.nt

.

page 236 , in passing upon the rights
of an olllcer to take the llfo of an es-
caped

¬

prisoner , uses this language.-
'In cases of felony , the killing Is jus-
tifiable

¬

before an actunl nrrest Is made
when in no other way the escaping
felon can he taken. In such cases
that Is to say in cnses of felony , If the
felon flees from justice or If n dan-
gerous wound be given , It Is the duty
of every man to use his best endeav-
ors for preventing nn escape and If In
the pursuit the felon be killed when he
can not otherwise be taken , the hom-
icide is justifiable nnd the same rule
holds if the felon , after being legnll >

arrested , break uwny and escape. The
ulo Is that a sheriff or other ofllcer ,
n arresting or preventing the escape
f a person charged with felony may
iso such force ns Is reasonably neces-
ary

-
oven to the taking of llfo. ' In-

ho light of this decision , which Is the
aw of this state , I feel under the ev-
denco

-
In the case that the defendant

Mlgor la guilty of no crime and that
ho state should take no part In his
rosecution. My refusal to net In this

natter does not prevent a prosecu-
lon ns the prosecuting witness , either
y himself or through attorneys , can
nslst upon n hearing nnd finding by
he court. 1JKRT MAPES."

Atiltiiinn'H Knther IN Here.
Sam Aultmnn , father of Louis Alt-

man , the young man who wns killed
n this city on the morning of August

2 by Olllcer Pllger , In trying to es-

cape
¬

, arrived quite suddenly and un-
expectedly

¬

In Norfolk from Roston
yesterday afternoon to be present for
the trial of Pllger on n murder charge
today , and to attend , further , to the
removal of the remains of his boy
from Prospect Hill cemetery to n
Hebrew cemetery if possible.

The father of the young fellow who
was shot here , Is forty-six years old ,

small of stature and a shoe cobler by-

trade. . He resides at 53 Leverett
street , Boston. He is not a man of
means , having a largo family to sup-
port

¬

and It wns Impossible , he says ,

for him to pay the expense of ship-
ment

¬

on his boy's body from Norfolk
to Boston after the killing.l-

.niilH
.

Wnn Shoemaker.
Louis Altmau , his father says , left

home In Boston about four weeks be-

fore
¬

word came that he had been shot.
Prior to that time he had been at
work In n shoe factory. He quit work
because the factory hands went on a
strike nnd the strike Is still In force.
The young man , a handsome fellow
twenty-six years of age , left home to
get work and to help support the
family. From time to time he had
sent back funds , which amounted to
about J20 per month. From Bone-
steel Aultmnn sent a letter home ,

with money In It , and there he re-

ceived
¬

n letter from his father which
he carried nt the time of his death.-

"Ho
.

wns a good boy , " says the
father , referring to the dead son-
."He

.

wns a strong , finely built man ,

clean and handsome. Ho never swore
In his life. I would rather have had
them kill me than my boy."

AHNOcluteil I'renit Took Ne T ,

Sam Aultman , ns he swept out his
shoe shop on Loverett street on
Wednesday morning , just throe weeks
ago yesterday , first learned of the
killing of his son. A little brother of

the wounded man came running Into
the shop , crying , "Papa , Louis has
been shot. The policeman around the
corner told me that Louis wits shot
In Norfolk , Nebraska. " *

The parent bought n newspaper, In
the Associated Press telegrams was
the dispatch form Norfolk , 'sent out
from The News olllco , which- told how
the young man , diving from a high
window , bud met n fatal bullet , Ault ¬

man could hardly toll of the fact to
the dead boy's mother. "I thought I
would go crazy that night ," says he.

Telegram after telegram wns sent
back nnd forth between Boston and .

Norfolk nftor that , regarding the
burial and the shipment of the re-

mains.
¬

. Although he had no money ,

Sam Aultmnn ordered the body sent to-

him. . He wns Informed that burial
had taken place In this city.-

JcMlnIi
.

Itnlilit Interented.-
"Will

.

try to he there tomorrow.
Hold trial If possible. Engage best
attorney. Will stand expense. K-

.Fleishman.
.

. "
Tlmt Is the text of n telegram which

came from Itnbbl B. Fleishman , of the
Hebrew church of Omaha , yesterday

i- J
afternoon , relating to the murder
trial In which the killing of Louis
Aultman wns to bo Investigated. Re-
ply

¬

wns so nt to the rabbi that the trial
would be held today , but that It would
be hotter for him to bring an attorney
along with him-

."The
.

case will be prosecuted ," said
the elder Aultman , In speaking of the
dans for trial. "We shall prosecute
ho olllcor for killing my son. I have
10 money , but that matters not. The
illlcer had no right to shoot. "

Story of the Killing.
The case of the killing has been fre-

quently
¬

recounted. Louis Aultman ,

young man who had been running
i shall game at Boncstool nnd who
ivns later Identified here as such , nr-
Ived

-
in Norfolk on the first morning

of the firemen's state tournament and
.stole n grip from the train which be-

onged
-

to Dan Dee , of Denver. Ault-
nan went to the Norfolk house , a he-
el

-
, and secured a room on the second

loor. Doe got off the train , found
Olllcer Pllgor , and started searching.

Within nn hour Aultmnn , by a de-

scription
¬

which the landlady gave of
the grip , wns located. The olllcor
knocked at the door and finally was
idmltted. The grip lay on the floor ,

the lock sliced off-

.Aultman
.

was ordered to get up-

.He
.

protested and wns cuffed. Then ho
got up. Pllger opened the door , or-

lorlng
-

the prisoner to follow. As the
blue coated policeman went out the
door , Aultman , as agile as any circus
performer , sprang through the win-
dow

¬

, dived to the earth below and be-

gan
¬

to run.
CnllH n Halt-

.Pllger
.

ran to the rear porch and
called a halt. The man fled on.
Three times he was ordered to stop
nnd then three load balls pierced the
air. A fourth entered his back , cut-
ting

¬

its way through his body. He
ran n block and was overtaken. He
was operated upon and the bullet ex-

truded.
¬

. For two days he lived , but
the wound took his life at last. Dying ,

he talked of "Deadwood Dick" and
spoke In delusion. He had registered
at the hotel as "Louis Miller of Oma-
ha

¬

," but he gave his name as Aultman-
to The News.-

A.

.

. Morrison filed a chnrge of mur-
der

¬

In the first degree against Olllce-
rPllger nnd the case wns sot for today.
The otllcer has been nllowed freedom
on his own recognizance.

Dun ! > < nnil the Grip-
.Aultmnn

.

had been In Boncstcel for
some time. He wns quite well known
there among the "profesh. " Ho was
Identified nt the coroner's jury by a
number of men as a shell game opera-
tor

¬

and a confidence man.
The grip , which Is now said to be-

an Important feature In the case and
to really determine whether or not
It wns a justified shooting , wns taken
on by the owner. Dan Dee. In It was
a suit of clothes besides the batteries.

ONLY 21.00
PER ACRE

INCLUDING IMPROVEMENTS.-
A

.

beautiful level stock and dairy
farm of 480 acres In Wisconsin , on
the main line of the Northwestern
railway , and on a main traveled high-
way

¬

; 100 miles from the Twin cities
and i miles from good town of 1,200-

people. .

It almost surrounds a fine deep lake ,

i mile and one-half long nnd half a
mile wide : fine wells nnd several fine
springs ; nearly nil fenced with barbed
wire and 360 rods of woven wire five
feet high.

100 neres cleared of timber , broken
mil mostly seeded to clover nnd tim-
othy

¬

: plenty of line timber and no cut-
over land.

Barn 3Sx48 , 16 feet high ; house 16x
24 , 14 feet high , nnd 10x24. 7 feet high ;

nil plastered and finished ; tine stone
cellar ; good granary , stables , chicken
house , hog house nnd sheds.

With the farm goes the following :

$75 worth of tame grass seed for sow-
ing

¬

, good team of young horses and
harness. 26 head of young cows , 15
fine calves , 1 full-blooded Shorthorn
bull , 7 full-blooded Poland China hogs ;

pure-bred turkeys and chickens , SO

tons of fine clover nnd timothy hay
In stack , second crop to cut ; 15 acres
of oats nnd 10 acres of fodder corn.

Also the following Implements :

New Deering binder , mower nnd rnke ,

two line wagons , one plntform buggy ,

seeder , plow , harrow , corn drill , corn
cultivator , bobsleds nnd numerous
small tools.-

No
.

such bargain has been offered In-
years. .

$21 per acre takes everything on
your own time nnd terms.
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